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TARIFF CHANGES.

items Added to and Taken from 
the Free List.

STILL FOSTERING HOME INDUSTRIES.
Varions Improvement^la Aid of Domes

tic JS an a fact ores.

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—The fotiowing resolu
tions were submitted to tie House to-day by 
Sir Leonard Tilley, making alterations in tàe 
existing tariff :— f

Besotted, That it is expedient to provide, 
that the following articles be added to the 
list of goods which may be entered free of 
duty when imported into Canada :—

ADDITIONS TO FSBS LIST.
Bolting cloths, not made up ; boracic acid, 

canvas, jute, canvas not less than 68 inches 
wide, when imported by manufacturers of 
floor oil cloth for use in their lactones ; 
cherry heat welding compound, grease and 
grease scrap, indigo, paste and extract of, 
manganese, oxide of, potash, German mineral, 
Bodiuqn, sulphate of ; steel for saws and straw 
cutters, cut to shape, but not further 
manufactured ; iron or steel beams, sheets, 
plates, angles, and knees for iron or compo
site ships or vessels.

DEDUCTIONS FROM MCI LIST.
Aid to repeal the following items on said 

free liât, viz. :—Colcothar, dry oxide of iron, 
fibre, vegetable for manufacturing purposes, 
fish plates, steel, and all items or words con
trary to or inconsistent with the foregoing

CHANGE IS DUTY.
Boobed. That it is expedient to provide 

that the following articles shall be subject to
Mtfl h* th« r»*e« of thrty- *ot
opposite to each respectively from and after 
the passage of this resolution :—Add, acetic, 
a specific duty of 26c. per imperial gallon ; 
Caplin’s unfinished leghorn hate, 20 per cent 
ad vaiortrr. ; carpeting, matting and mate of 
hemp, 25 per cent ad valorem ; celluloid, 
moulded into sizes for handles of knives and 
forks, not bored nor otherwise further manu
factured, 10 per cent ad valorem ; cotton 
jeans and coutilles, when imported by corset- 
makers for use in their own factories, 20 per 
cent ad valorem ; printed or dyed cottons 
not elsewhere specified, 274 per cent 
ad valorem ; cotton, 42 inches wide and over, 
when imported by manufacturers of enamelled 
doth for use in their factories, 15 per cent 
ad valorem ; cotton warp. No. 60 and finer, 15 
percent ad valorem ; earthenware, decorated, 
printed, or sponged, and all earthenware not 
elsewhere specified, 30 per cent ad valorem ; 
India rubber vulcanized handles for knives and 
forks, 10 per cent ad valorem ; iron, cast iron, 
forks not handled, ground, or otherwise 
further manufactured, 10 per cent ad va
lorem labels, fur fish cans and other uses, 
printed or painted, a specific duty of 6 cents 
per pound, and 20 per-cent ad valorem ; 
pins, manufactured from wire, of any metal, 
30per cent ad valorem; soap powders, a 
specific duty of 3 cents per pound ; steel 
ingots, bars, sheets, under three-sixteenths of 
an inch thick, whole, or cut to shape, but 
not further manufactured or rolled, round 
wire rods in coils, not elsewhere specified, $3 
per ton of 2,000 pounds and 10 per cent' ad 
valorem ; rolled round wire rods, under half 
an inch in diameter, when imported by wire 

^manufacturers for use in their factories, 5 per 
cent ad valorem ; needles, viz., cylinder 
needles, hand-frame needles, and latch 
needles, 30 per cent ad valorem ; sugars, 
syrups, and molasses, sugar, -when imported 
direct without transhipment from the coun
try of growth and production, above No. 14 
Dutch standard, a specific duty of one cent 
per pound, and 324 per cent ad valorem; 
sugar equal to No. 9, and not • above 
No. 14. Dutch standard, a specific duty of 
three-fourths of a cent per pound, and 274 
per cent ad valorem; sugar below No. 9 
Hutch standard, a specific duty of one- 
half cent per pound and 274 P*r cent ad 
valoi-em ; Mel ado and concentrated Meiado, 
three-eighths of one cent fier pound end 27À 
per cent ad valorem. On sill tfèUÜxjw 
sugars, Meiado and concentrated Meiado, 
when not imported direct without tranship
ment, sugar from the country of growth 
and _ production above No. 14, Dutch 
standard, a specific duty of three-fourths of 
one cent per pound and 30 per cent ad 
valorem. Sugar below No. 9, Dutch 
standard, a specific duty of one-half cent per 
pound end 30 per cent, ad valorem. Meiado 
and concentrated Meiado, a. specific duty of 
three-eighths of one cent per pound and 30 
per cent, ad valorem. Concentrated cane 
juice, concentrated molasses, concentrated 
beet-root jnioe and concrete, whether im
ported direct or not'a specific duty of three- 
eighths of a cent per pound and 30 per cent ad 
valorem. Syrup, cane juice, refined syrup, 
sugar-house synp. or sugar-house molasses, 
syrup of sugar, syrup of molasses 
or sorghum, whether impo ted direct or not 
a specific duty of five-eighths of a cent, per 
pound and 30 per cent, ad valorem. Other 
molasses, when imported direct without 
transhipment from the country of growth and 
production, 15 per cent ad valorem on the 
value thereof, tree on board ; when not so 
imported, 20 per cent ad valorem. Molasses, 
the vaine upon which the ad valorem duty 
shall be levied and collected upon all the 
above named sugars, Meiado syrupe, molasses, 
etc., shall be the value thereof free on board, 
as provided by section 77 of the Customs 
Act 1883. Zinc, chloride, salts, and snl-' 
phate of, 5 per cent, ad valorem.

CERTAIN REPEALS.

Retched, That it is expedient to repeal all 
such parts of the Act 42 Vic., cap. 15, and 
of the Acts amending the same, or of the 
schedules of such Acta as imposed a 
duty of 20 per cent ad valorem on 
mfll irons and mill cranks, and wrought 
forgings for mills and locomotives and 
parts thereof, weighing 25 pounds or 
more, and on stationery of all kinds not else- 
where specified, or which imposes any other 
duty of Customs on any of the foregoing 
articles than those imposed thereon by this 
resolution, or which admits any such articles 
free of duty when imported into Canada. 
That section 8 of the Act 12 Vie., cap. 13, 
be repealed and the following enacted :—An 
allowance may be made for deterioration by 
natural decay during the voyage of importa
tion upon perishable articles, snob as green 
fruits and vegetables imported into Canada, 
but in assessing the lame, and in estimating 
the damage by breakage upon brittle goods, 
such as crockery, china, glass, and glassware, 
under the provisions of sections53and54 of the 
Customs Act, 1883, such allowance or dam
age shall only be made and allowed for the 
amount of loss in excess of 25 percent, of the 
whole quantity damaged, and only in case 
the claim is made therefor, and the loss or 
damage certified upon examination made by 
the appraiser or proper officer of Cuitomi 
within threy days of the landing or arrival 
of such goods at the port of destination there
of, and provided the duty has been paid on 
the full vaine thereof. On application to the 
Minister of Customs a refund of such duty 
may be allowed and paid, in the proportion 
aha in the fulfilment of tile conditions above 
specified, blit not otherwise.

J. B. Bruce and Mise Hattie Patterson, of De
troit. are giving stating exhibitions In Aylmer, 
Petrolic, Sarnia, St. Thomas, and Seaforth.

A Boston deepatoh says Albert Hamm has so- 
Ospted Geo. H. Hoemer's challenge do row a 
tnroomlle race for five hundred or upwards a 
side.

A well-known sporting man of New York 
offers to pat ap $2.300 for John H. Clark, the 
light weight pugilist, to meet Arthur Chambers 
in a bard glove contest.

I Donovan, ex-middle-weight chem
in ade a deposit of $100. and chal- 

'-■---1 Cleary to fight with hard gloves 
n for $1.000, according to the 
i prise ring, on tort 

i Club, of San .Francisco, have 
’-r a piece of ground. 100 x 00, 

we to erect a building to 
-i on the ground floor and 
l overhead.
s English pedestrian, and 
istraSa, will probably have
taB$.*JK5U&

•alt. The Anstra- 
several times In

\f$£L

stirtt, mamm, mm***. w, wM.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

Wednesday. March A
STOCKS.

The local market was fairly active with prices 
generally strong to-day. Montreal was offered 
i with bids è lower,'and sold below at 1931. On
tario arid trice at 1011 and closed } higher. 
Motions was field at ISO, and in Montreal sold at 
that figure. Toronto was held with bids 1 
higher. Bids' for Merchants’ declined i. or to 
113. with sellers at 117, and sales in Montreal at 
115 and 1154. Commerce took a Jump upwards, 
four lots selling at 127. and bids closing at 
that point, being a rise of 4, with 12» to 
123 paid in Montreal. Imperial was held 1} 
higher, or at 136. with bids as before at lit*. 
Federal sold five times at 140, bids closing .at a 
rise of It, with 110 paid in Montreal. Dominion 
sold thrice at ifU. but closed unchanged. Stand
ard unaltered. Hamilton sold once at 115, bids 
closing 1 higher, with no sellers.

Miscellaneous stockj steady. Western As-
sold and closed

changed. Building and Loan was ol 
with bids t lower. Imperial offered as l 
110, with 108 bid. Farmers' wanted as

Rn I
With sellers 1 lower, or at 109}, with 1084 
bid. Consumers’ Gas sold at U0. and 
closed unchanged. Dominion Telegraph wanted 
as before at 87. with none offered. North-West 
Land Inactive, but steady. Bids for Canada 
Pacific bonds rose t without sellera Loan and 
Savings stocks were steady. Canada Perma
nent sold at fl7, and new stock at 203. Western 
sold at 187. and new stock at 188. closing un-
-1-------y -------- ’ ^ Vas offered 1.

before at 
____________J before.

. London and Canadian offered at 142 xd„ with 
bids unchanged at 140. People’s wanted 4 
lower at 1031. with none offered. London and 
Ontario offered 4 lower without bids. Dominion 
Savings held 1 higher, without bids. Hamilton 
Provident wanted at 120. Bids for British Cana
dian fell }. Rest unchanged.

The afternoon market was" active and firm. 
Montreal was held } with bids 1 higher, and 
brought 144 below. Ontario sold at 1044 after'.the 
board.and brought 1044 to 105 in Mon
treal. Toronto sold at 186 to 187. bids 
dosing higher, with Montreal sales at 1864 to 187, 
Merchants wanted at 115, and sold in Montreal 
at HA Commerce sold twice at 117, bnt dosed
with sellers ) higher and bide è lower ; selling at 

1274. and 1264 in Montreal. Imperial soldUK. II
twice at 136, and once at HI 
rise of 2. Federal edd once at

closing at a

closed at a tall of 4.
Inwaa- .B«wUw»-«whl _
an ce very active: sales aflOOt to 
1094 to 110. closing with bids* 1 i 
higher. North-West Land wanted 
63, but none offered.

The following are the oil 
the Toronto Stock Exchange for

'. and from 
L sellees 4
i before at

l for

Stock».

Montreal ..........
Ontario...............
Motions.............
Toronto..............
Merchants'.........
Commerce.........
Imperial ............

ederal .............

12.00 m. 4.00 p.m. 
ÜABÎÎ Askd^BÎA'

1944
1W4
120
1861
117
1274
136
140
1864
115

100

167

142

884

aa

&

r< ■■
Dominion .__________
Standard..........................
Hamilton ........................

Miscellaneous.
British America ............
Western Assurance......
Canada Life.....................
Confederation Life........
Consumers’ Gas...............
DominionTdegraph ....
Montreal Telegraph .....
Globe Printing Co...........
Lybeter Cotton Co........
Noxon Bros. Man. Co!... U0 
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle L. Co.
North-West L Co............

Railways.
T.G. & B, stock. 6s.... ..
Canadian Padflc bonds..

Loan Companies.
Canada Permanent........
C. P. (new stock) ...........
Freehold............... ......... .
Western Canada............
W. C. (new stock)...........
Union xd.........................
Can. Landed Credit........
B. & L. Association........
Imperial & Sc Invest....
Farmers' L. Sc Savings..
I tin. Sc Can. L. Sc A.. ..xd 
National Investment.,..
People’s Loan..................
Leaf Estate L. Sc D. Co.*.
London 5t Ontario............
The Land Security Go..
Manitoba Loan...............
Huron Sc Erie.................
Dom. Savings It Loan___
Ontario Loan Sc Deb.... 
Canadians. 6t Loan....
London Loan.................
Hamilton Provident....
Brant L. AS. Society....
Ontario Invest. Ass......
Farmers* Sc Traders’....
British Can. L. Sc Invest. ..Lr-dOtl 
Manitoba Invest. Ass.... ..if1'XI!Ew4tih.Loan tiiS >U,
Agricultural L.&S. Co.
Royal Loan Sc Sav. Oo.

196
1044
Ü64

194
104

110 1001

150

I4î| 138 

118 1154
160 ..... 
1154 ....
127 123
123 120

m
i* ::::

uliiwjs S)

lOat 115 ; Western Assurance. 20,3, at 109 ; Con
sumers' Gss, 5 at MO; Canada Permanent. 11 at 
217 ; new stock, 10.5 at 103 ; Western Canada. 7 
at 187 ; new stock, 7 at 168. ”

Afternoon Sales-Ontario. 25 at 1044, 
104 after board ; Toronto. 10 at 188.10.10 at 
10 at 187 ; Commerce. 20. 20 at 127 “

25 at

* :12rw,u AUWU401ILC, *v 4*4* «v Bfc imn.
20 at 109) ; Canada Life, 20,30. 20 at 1094 ; Con
federation Life, 20TR10», 100at 110.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, March A

PRODUCE.
The local situation has continued to be inactive 

since oar last. The main cause of the inactivity, 
seems to be the fact that there has been scarcely 
anything available on which to operate ; the 
secondary cause has been the fact that there has 
been very little wanted ; and the third cause has 
been the fact that outside markets have remained 
quiet and rather weak. Until we have a change 
in some one of these particulars there can be no 
reasonable hope for improvement. Prices, on the 
whole, haye varied but little during the week. 
Stocks on hand have varied in tendency, and, 
stood on Monday morning as follows >- 
Floor, 1,510 bbla; fall wheat, 83,169 bush.: 
spring wheat, 98A72 bush.: oats, nil bash.; bar
ley. 177.621 bush.; peas. 37,112 trash.; rye. 69 bush, 
against on the corresponding date last year:— 
flour. 6.068 bbla; fall wheal, 327.97U bush.; 
spring wheat. 136,357 bosh.; oats, 1.661 bosh.; 
barley, 130,506 bush.: pess. 12.902 bush.; 
rye. 6.695 bush. English quotations show a 
fall of 3d. on spring, a rise of Id. on red winter, 
a fall of id. on No. 2 Californian, and of 14d. on 
com. Markets, however, have seemed rather 
steadier for the last three days. The quantity of 
floor and wneat in transit for toeUpited Kingdom 
on the 28th nlti, was equal to 2,030,000 qrs. of 
wheat against 2.285.000 on the 14th nit., and 
£083,000 in the preceding year. Imports of wheat 
and floor last week were 200.000 to 203.000 qrs. 
of wheat and 130.000 to 135,000 barrels of floor. 
Mail advices state that there hiss beyond doubt 
been a considerable decrease in the home deliv
eries of wheat of late. The returns from 187 
towns show the deliveries in them from Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 29.1883, to have been, 1,166,224 quarters, or 
at the rate of 68.600 qrs. per week ; and from De
cember 29,1883. to Feuruary 9, 1881. 310,953 qrs., 
or at the rate of 5L82S qrs. per week, showing a 
falling off of 25 per cent, during the latter and 
more recent period. The returns of the preced
ing year from September 1 to December 29 in the 
150 towns were 83A567 qrs- or at the rate of 
30,385 qrs., per week : and from December 29 to 
February 9.391,416 qrs., oral the rate of 48,569qrs. 
per week, showing a falling o.f daring the latter 
period of only 4 per cent. Thejdeliveriee in 150 towns 
under the old returns were taken as one-fourth of 
those in the whole Kingdom ; and although it is 
yet impossible to state with confluence what part 
of the total deliveries those in the 187* towns 
reach, it is sufficiently sure that the consecutive 
returns have been made with equal accuracy 
under each of those systems, thus leaving no 
doubt of a striking relative diminution in the re
cent deliveries, whatever may have been the 
cause. The result has been a considerable de
crease in stock. In the six Weeks ending Febru-

total of 2,440,000 qrs., against supposed require
ments at this time ofyear of 500.000 qrs. per week 
forming a total of 3,000,000 qrs. since January 1st 
and representing a decrease in the stocks 
since that date of 500,000 qrs. The total 
English imports of wheat and floor in the first 
five months of the crop year were equal to 7JB» • 
000 quarters of wheat This Is at the rate of 17 - 
663,000 for the year, and the actual importa In the 
crop year 1882-3 were equal to 19.333,000 quarters. 
Continental advices state that in France, up to 
the 14th nlti, offerings of wheat were small but 
millers refused to advance prices, owing to a 
slow sale of floor. In foreign wheat business re
mained restricted owing to its relatively high

easier. At Berlin there is said' to have 
been no new feature In trade which, 
remained very quiet Indeed. Perth and 
Vienna seem to have been firm. No later reports 
from Russia. A Bombay telegram of the 9th 
ulti, quoting from the official report of the state 
of the crops throughout India, says that the rain
fall had been scanty in Code and the north
west provinces, and the crops were backward. 
In Bengal crop prospects showed no substantial 
Improvement ; bat In the rest of the country 
prospecte were good. Mail advices to January 
18 say that the Bombay market was then very 
dull, with prices week bnt still above the 
equivalents of home values. Australian ad- 
Vices say that at Adelaide in the week end
ing January 5 market» were easier with little

Australia was popularly fixed It from 10 to 11 
boshcUa, though some authorities believed It 
wonld lonoh 12 bushels, and that the surplus for 
export, after making due allowance for seed and 
food, would range from 400,000 to 500,000 tons. 
Melbourne advices state that the estimated sur
plus for export from Victoria was about 232,000 
tons. Yield was In many cases above previous 
anticipations ; new wheat had been offered, hot 
markets were quiet. In the States the quantity 
in sight has continued slowly decreasing, but 
reoeipts at western ports have shown a slight 
increase, amounting for last week to 660.000 
b usuels, agam-t 557.000 in the preceding week, 
and 1,451.000 last year. Exports of flour and 
wheat from the United States seaboard ports 
sud from Montreal for the week ending March 
}»<• 18M. amounted to 120,000 bbls. of flour, and 
495,000 hush, of wheat, against 170,030 bbls. of flour 
and «30,000 bush, of wheat in the corresponding 
week last year. And exporta of wheat from the 
asms poru for the preceding eight weeks have 
been for Europe, 6.594,141 busnels r. 8.727.591 
bushels for the corresponding eight weeks in 
1883. being a decrease of 2,133,450 bushels. The 
slock of wheat at five Atlantic ports February 
23. 1884, was 6,104,872 bushels v. 6.523.577 Febru
ary 16. 1884. 8.106.180 bushels February 24, 1883, 
and 6,425,o49 February 25,1882. The receipts oi 
wheat at Atlantic ports are small States mar
kets have continued dull and weak. The old 
explanation holds good : No export demand 
worth mentioning. At present the market is 
wholly in the hands of speculators. The cable 
advices are unsatisfactory, and as the shipping, 
margins are still adverse the New York export 
trade continues very light, notwithstanding the 
high rates of exchange and the low rates of

the market is so explained. At Milwaukee local 
millers have been buying more freely ; and In 
the North-West millers have also been 
taking supplies at higher prices than 
those ruling at Milwaukee, where some 
demand from Canadian millers is re
ported. The last week in February closed 
with a blizzard and a snow blockade in the 
North-tV estera States, with thermometer rang
ing from 10 to 29 degrees below sere. It is said 
to be the worst storm of the season. Prices in 
States markets have Varied but little on the 
week, though throughout it they have been 
somewhat unsettled. The boll element in the 
west is rather discouraged, and •though re
ports of damage to young crops have been clrcu- 

discredited, ^The

tien at lake and Auaxuio pone, and o^rab'nn'ti 
M the Mississippi river, and afloat on New 
sort canals, destined for tide-water

1884. 1881. 1883. 1882.
_. . . Feb. 23. Feb. 18. Feb 24. Fob. 25.
Wheat, bu.31,474,961 31,828,913 22J09.914 17,015.992 
Corn, bu... 14.407.901 13,885,879 1IA28A53 15.656,329Oats. bo... 5.524.558 5,287,356. 44M^0 2.413,225

6-1.110,817
Barley, bu. 2.261.198 2,400.’269 
Rye,ou.... 2.317.330 2.341,74$

Total ba55.965.938 55,721,16^4^0^09 38AU.770 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures"' -

afs eti ’’i *4 -ft ”4

S. D.
Floor.™..11 6 
8. Wheat.. 8 2 
R. Wheat.. 8 5 
CilN&U 5 
Cal. No. 2. 8 0
Cora........ 5 2
Oats.........  5 5
Barley.... 5 6
Peas........ 6 6
Pork........ 78 0
Lard........<8 9
Banco----- 48 6
Tallow.... 40 
Cheese....71

an. an. 
11 6 11 6

0 39 
0 71

Flour—There has been little change in the 
situation since our last, but any which has oc
curred would seem to be in the direction of im-

super.or extra bas stood from $5.05 to $5.10 for 
guaranteed all week, bnt any sales were on p. L 
At the dose there were ready buyers at former 
pnoee. or even $4.80 for extra, but there seemed 
to be nothing obtainable.

Bran—Has been very scarce and in active de
mand at former pnoee ; a oar sold on Monday at 
equal to $15 here.
. OATXRAI^-Firmer ; has sold by the car at equal 
to $4.05 here, bat at the dose holders stood out 
for $4.20. Small lots steady at $4.50 to $4.60.

W heat-There has been little either offered or 
wantetL and values seem to have been easy for 
nearly lU sorts. No. 2 faU would have found 
buyers at $1.06 and No. 3 faU at $1.03, but seem 
not to have been offered. Spring little more 
active than fall, but sold In car-lots at $L10 for 
No. 1 and $1.08 for No. 2 on Monday and Tues
day. There was no improvement at the close 
when the situation seemed altogether un- 
changed. Street prices $1 to $1.10 for fall : from 
$L07 to $1.13 for spring, and 80 to 81o. for goose.

Oats—Receipts small and insufficient, and 
prices advancing. Last week they sold at 35c. 
on track, baton -Monday 364a was paid, and on

—ie®%s reported *3c., but we 
ball it exceptionally low, particularly as 

38. to 39a was being paid on street.
BARLSTs-The movement has been small and 

the feeling TAs been weak, bnt the actual de
cline emaoHshed has been but smalt No. 1 has 
been quiet ; no sales reported, bnt seemed worth 
from-iq:te>ïle. Lac. No. 2 sold on Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday at 67c. f.o c. Extra No. 3 "> 
changed hands, and on Tuesday at 62c., or eoual 
to that price f.ac. No. 3 inactive ; scarcely any 
offered, apparently worth 52 to 55c. At the close 
yesterdpy extra No. 3 sold at 62c. Lac., but other 
grades inactive and unchanged. Street prices 
closed at 60 to 69c.

Peas—Seem to Have been scarce and in de
mand at steady prices. Car-lots of No. 2 bava 
been worth 74c.. but none offered. Street prices 
firmer at 74 to 77a /

Rye—Quiet and unchanged at 00a either for 
ears or on street.

Seeds—Seem rather easy. Clover, in lots, has 
been quiet at *080 to $6.86. and dealers selling at

would more had It been available. Bnt other 
qualities have continued to be in store in In
creasing quantities, with no demand for them at 
any price ; and the general opinion now is that 
they will go off only at grease prices in the 
spring. This is an ugly terct which country 
holders should not shlrE. for, possibly, they 
may do something better somewhere now than 
in the spring. Box-lota of rolls nave been eom- 
big forward more freely, and rather easier at 15 
to lie. Street receipts fair and prices of pound 
£0**» ranging from 90 to 25a, bat the general ran 
2kto 24o.. with tube and crocks of dairy 17 to Ida 

OR®***—Quiet and steady, at 13) to 14a for 
small lots of line, with medium offered at 12a, 
but apparently going off slowly. ■ 

hope.—Receipts haare increased and been suf-

i old long-cle 
nd belli

Fork*—More active, and firmer in small lots, 
which have gone off usually at $21. though at the 
close some asked $21,80 for single barrels.

Bacon.—Quiet but firm ixihg-clear held in 
round lots at loi a buh-no sales, end oases at 11a. 
with a few changingAandB ; somei 
also changed hands 
quiet and nnebangt 
to 12a for rolls in si

Hams—Smoked I
“d selling well In lots not exceeding 60 each at 

134a, bnt no movement reported in round lots.
Hoos—The chief movement has been on the 

street, where all offered be ve been taken at $8.76 
former^ but g d raS l*ts have been worth the

Salt—Very quiet : some enquiry for dairy, bnt 
there seems to be none In the market; it was 
selling at 50 to 65a Liverpool coarse still offered 
in cars at 60a, and small lots seldom sell

9). and Die.; and fiellies 
118c. for bellies, and 11) 
I lois.

- ---------------- s been -In good demand
kgd selling well In 1st» not exceeding f

_____  .tÙngt I
ed at $1.45. Caoa- 
9 car and $L32) to 

barrels.
lots quiet but steady, 
selling small lota of

75a Liverpool fine 
dtan as before, at *
$1.40 for small *

Dried Appl__
at 8) to 8k.; and d< 
barrelled ea before 

Hops—Nothing
bales have been A ____________________________
really good to choiee which are the only sorts 
wanted at any figure. **

White Beams—Shew* wide margin accord- 
tog to quality; oouniry-lota have changed-hands 
at $1.40 to $1.76. and dealers have sold small 
parcels at $L76 to $Hnrtfe9rding to quality and 
quantity. — ««

mind lots ; bnt a few 
were at 23 to 26c. for

at Sa.._____
Calfskins—Receipts here begun to Increase, 

but as yet all offered have sold at unchanged 
pnoes; some talk of a. redaction of a cent is, 
however, heard. -

Sheepskins—Have been abundant, bnt all 
offered bave founds sale at firm prices ; the best 
green have been bringing $1 to SLIOand country 
lots have been steady at 75 to 90a

Wool—Fleece seems-to have been selling 
rather better : sales of medium have been made 
in small lots at 174a, and one lot of selected 
brought 19a Palled wools inactiva nor are 
dealers agreed aa to values ; but as well as we 

S® 8PJ?er seems worth 21 to 22c„ and extra 
W to 30o- The demand from the factories has 
been quiet bot fa» at previous prices.

1 allow—Rendered seems steady and moving 
quietly at 6)a, bat nothing doing in ears ; rough 
unchanged at 3)c.

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 Inspected 
cows. $7.25 ; choice No. 1 steers. $8.25 ; No. 2 in
spected. $6.25 ; No. 3 inspected, $5.26 ; calfskins, 
green. 1$ and lia; calfsKins, cured. 15 and 13c.; 
m£run*. P*7* oorm ; sheepskins, green. $1 to 
$1.10 ; wool, fleece, lfi to 20a; Southdown, 25 to 
26a: wool, super. 22 to 23c.; extra super., 28 to 
rendered S'^togs, 9 to 10a; tallow, rough, 3)a;

LOCAL LIT* STOCK.
A short run « 

his week, and
-'Uled a shade 1.*^.... „uutduuun given oe*
low, they are allowed to stand unaltered, aa 
moderate receipts would lower them. The de- 
mand was in excess of supply, as Urge lots are 
reported as being shipped to Buffalo instead of 
hB1> Sheep and lambs were very scarce and 
quoted )a higher. Calves are only nominal, as 
none are coming to hand, but they will sell 
readily at quotations. Hogs are in good demand 
at an advance of «e, since our last, store hogs 
meet with ready sale, and buyers are prepared 
to pay 54 to 6c. for round lota We quote >- 

CATTLE.Steers, averaging
1.200 to 1,350...............
1.100 to 1.2U0................
TM0to 1,000;.........................
Inferior..............................
Calves, per hand, dressed..

100to fid - ....».......x.,„.
on inn - -

many 
,5 rather 
oar-lots

-v„.
90 to 100 ■
80 to 90
70 to 80“ ..................

Rough to Primo 
Nona.
4) go. per lb.

to lice per Ite

44 to 5a per lb,
44 5
Nona 
Nona 
Nona
$1.46 to $868.

iTEfiB&BAPH,

changed.
Hay—Pressed still neglected and Inactiva 

Market receipts large, bnt all taken kt from $&50 
to $9 for clover and $10 to $13 for timothy.

Straw—Abondant but fairly steady at $6.50 to 
$8 for sheaf, and about $5A0 for loosa the latter 
not being very plentiful.
. Potatoes-The cold snap seems to have made 
cars rather more steady ; all offered have been 
taken at 70a Street receipts very small and 
prices firm, at 80 to 85a per bag.

Apples—Car-lot* have been wanted bnt none 
offered ; really oho'ce wonld have found buyers 
at $3.50. Street receipts very small, and worth 
from $3 for good to $3.75 for really choica

Poultry—Scarcely any offered- In box-lota 
but could have found a ! ready sala 
Street receipts were small and more wanted 
with fowls at 60 to 75a and ducks none; 
and geese 75a to $1 each, with turkeys $1 
to $1.25 for hens, and $1.25 to $L76 for gob
blers. j

PLOYB. F.0.C,
Superior extra, per 196 lb*.............. 15 05 to $5 10
Extra.............................    475 4 80
Fancy and strong bakers'............... none.
Spring wheat, extra....................... 4 50 0 00
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs............„ i 10 4 20
Cornmeal, small lots................. 3 40 3 50
bag FLOUR (per bag 98 lba. bagH-vetnmabla It
__ _ not 8a more), by ear loteAo.a
Extra, per bag..................... .l.T.W 2 20 2 26
Spring wheat, extra, per bag.'.'jilV

grain, r.o.c.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lba.

“ “ Na 2.
“ “ Na 3,

Red winter............................
Spring Wheat No. 1........ .

“ Na 2..............
NaS........

0 88 
*71 
067 
068 
0 53 
0 00 
0 74............................. . 0 00

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS. 
Wheat, fall, per bushel...

Ml.......................
Oats (Canadian), per 31 lbs........
Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbs...............

** Na 2, ;......... .
" Extra No. 8.....................
" NaS........................

Peas. No. 1, per60 Ibe............. .
“ NaS.........................................

Rye.’.............................................. .

Bone
1 06 080
1 03 000

nona
110 000
108 0 00

037• do
000 
0 00 
0 55 
0 00 
0 75 
000

1 08 
0 78 
060 
087 
0 74 
0 60

.A..

Wheat, spring.
Wheat, goose, aa ....
Barley, da ....
Oats, da ...
Peas, da ....
Rye. da ....
Cloverseed, da ....
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.
Beet hind quarters...........

•’ fore “ ..........
Chickens, per pair.............
Docks, da ...............
Geese, each..  .......... .
Turkeya each.................“
Butter, pound rolls...

Da large rolls.......... .
Do. .tub dairy..................

Eggs, fresh, per doz............
Potatoes, per bag...............
Apples, per bbl...............................
Oniona green, per peck........... .
Cabbage, per doz............................

•Cauliflower, do.............................
Celery, do. .............................
Turoipa per bag........ ................... .
Carrots, do............................... .
T roatoee, per bush.....................
Beets, per. peek.......... ....................
Parsnips, per bag............................
Rhubarb, nor doz.........................
Melons, do...............................
Beans, per bosh..............................
Corn, per doz.................................
Radishes, per bnsh........................
Hay, per ton...................................... 0 uu
Straw, do......................................... A60

$1 «• to $1 10
1 13 
0 81 
0 69 
0 39 
0 77 
0 00

nona
8 50 8 85
7 00 9 00
50J «50
0 60 0 75
0 80 1 00

,0 75 1 00
100 1 70
0 20 0 25

nona
0 17 0 19
0 » 0 22
0 80 0 85
3 00 3 75
0 25 0 00
1 00 1 60

nona
160

0 10 0 50
0 60 0 66

nona
0 25 0 00
1 00 0 00
2 00 0 00

nona
0 50 0 60

nona
1 00 0 00
«00 13 00

8 00

PK0TIM031
^Tradr—Hae shown but little change since our

Butter - The market has remained un
changed. rave that stocks have been accumu
lating, and the accumulation of medium and 
Inferior has now reached a point which 
threatens serious consequences to ’ holders.

rates. Quotations 
$5.60 ; extra superfll 
extra, $4.80.. to ** 
$4.25 ; strong bafc _ 
to *3.70 ; middlings. 
$3 to $3.25 ; Ontario 
$2.80to $2.95 for stroi 
extra, $5.35 to$3A0 ; 
$2.30. Grain-Wbc 
$1.20 to $1.22; whll 
$1.18 to $L21. Com 
90c.; 1 cargo for May 
Barley—55 to 76a f 
$4.25 to $4.50. Cora 
visions - Pork—$21

. extra. $5.50 to
ierflrtk *35 to $5.40 : spring 

$8rt0t superfine, $4.00 to 
:ers , *5JI to $6.00 f fine, $3.60 
iga $M* to $3.50; pollards.

-Wj»;el»hega 
Sales. 100 bbia 

bn«a spring extra, 
I in ai ; red winter, 

16 to $1.18 ; spring, 
- 75a Pena—89 to 

Oat*—30 to 40a 
to 62a Oatmeal— 
'.80 to $3.70. Pro-

■------ --- ------- Lard —13 to 13a
Bacon—13 to 14a Hams—13 to 14a Cheese— 
1H to 14a Batter—Eastern Townships. 19 to 
21a; Harrisburg, 18 to 21a; Western. 15 to 18a

BKAMTFOIID.
March A—Floor, Na 1 super, $6.00 to $6.50 ■ 

wheat, falL $1.00 to $L02 : spring, $1.02 to$U)6 :

144a; hay, none ; polatora, 66 to 70a; oora, 70 to 

8T. CATHARINES.
March A—Flour. Na 1 super, $5.50 to $A75 ; fall 

wheat, $1.00 to $1.10; spring wheat, $1.1# to $1.12 ; 
barley. 66 to 60a; peas. 90a to SI.00; oats. 36 to 
37a; cattle (live weight), 5 to 54c.; beef. 6 to 7a; 
mutton, 7 to 8a; dressed hogs, 8 to 84a; hides. 8 
to 10a; sheepskins. 10 to 11a; wool, none ; batter. 
20 to 22a; eggs. 18 to 20c.; cheese, 11 to 13a; hay. 
$7 to $8^potatoes, 60 to 70a; oora, 70 to 75a

LONDON.
„ March A—Wheat, spring, $1.75 to $1.90 per 100 

«H*.; oats, $L02 to $1.05 ; corn. $1.30 to $1.40 ; bar
ley, $1.06 to $L15.; sheepskins, pelts. 50 to 90a 
each ; tallow, rendered. 6to6Ja; hides, per lb.. 
7a: wool, per lb., 17 to 29a; hay. $8 to $10 ; straw, 
loan. $2 to S3 ; eggs, 19 to 20a: batter, 22 to 25a; 
potatoes, 20a to *1.10; dressed hogs, $7.50 to 
$A25 ; beef, $7 to $9 ; mutton, $10 to $U. -

KINGSTON.
March A—Flour, Na 1 super, $2.80 to $3.00 ; fan 

wheat, $LOO; spring wheat, $1.05 ; barley, 55a; 
peas. 7oa; oats. 33a; cattle (live weight). 31 to 
5a. beef, 5 to 8a: motion, 7 to 8a; dressed hogs, 
8 to 84a; hides. $5 to $7 ; sheepskins. 60a to 
$1; wool. 18 to 20a; batter. 16 to20a; eggs.* 25a; 
cheese, 11) to 13)a; hay, none ; potatoes, 50a 
per bush.; oora. 70a: rre. 58a

* GUKLPH. .
March A—Flour, Na 1 super, S3.10 to $3.25 ; fall 

wheat, $1.05 to $U0*. spring wheat, $1.08 to $1.12; 
barley. 50 to 63a; peas. 78 to 78a; osu. 35 to 86a; cattle (live weight), 44 to Sa; be3, $ to 8a

.8.TC to $8.80 ; 
50a to *1.25 ; wool. 
.; eggs, 20 to 22c.; 

potatoes, 65 to 70a;

mutton. 7 to 8a; 
hides. $6 to $0 ;
00 to 00a; batter, 
cheesanone ; hay, 
corn, nona

OTTAWA.
Man* A—Flour, Na 1 super, $5.75 to $6.00 ; 

wheat, fall. $1.00 to $L(# ; spring, $1.05 to $1.10;
- as. «8 » 70a; oatt, 38 to 40a;barley.60to65a. . 

cattle, live weight, 3 tali 
ton. 7 to 8a; dressed h* 
80.. Inspected : sheeps! 
25a: batter, 18 to 24a; 
to 15a; hay. $8 to $10 
per bag -, corn. 85 to S

beef, 6 to 7a; mut- 
•50 to $2; hides. 6 to 

81 to 85a; wool. SJ to 
25 to 30c.; cheese, 13
; potatoes, 66 to 70a

NEW TI9BK,
March A 10.10 a.m_-Wheat-$1.09} bid for

April;" $l.i3 for May. 
Juna Receipts—Floor 
000 bush.; corn, 18.000 
rye, 5.000 bush*.; barl 
bbla; lard. 885 tes.; wt 
-Flour. 1L543 bbls. 
65.188 bush.; oats. 7 
lard. 474,169 tea.; bac .

12 m.t W heat—Quiet' 
$1.06) to $L10 for 
asked for Juna 
March ; 63}a for 
644c. for July. Oa

-— bid for 
bbla: wheat. A- 

Wl: oatt. 27DOO bush.; 
-14,000 bushfv nork, 4 

L144 bbls. Exporta 
18,769 bnsh.; corn, 
; pork, 351 bbla; 

,411 lba
SI asked for March ; 
L11J for May ; $1.13 
dy : 68 to 621a for 
to 641a for Jane ;

CHICAGO.
March A—The following table shows the fluc

tuations of the markets to-day :—
Open’d. Clos’d. Hlgh’sti Low’s!.

Wheat—May ...0 97 
Juna...$ 0 99 

Cora — May..-a 0 5*1 
Juna.. 0 574 

Oats - May.. .. 0 35} 
June... 0 36 

Pork — May.... 17 95 
Juna.. 18 02} 

Laid - April. .. 9 45 
May

Loose

0 961 0 87k*0§l$°99l 
0 56} 0 57
0 56) 0 57
0 351 0»
0 35} 0 36

17 70 17 97
17 80 18 02

9 40 9 45
,j ... - — ■ 9 50 9 60 » uu
its—Short clear, $8.56: short rib, $9.20;

—---------J9.16; shoulders $7.10; green hams,
111c. Boxed meata-dhort clear. $9.80; short rio, 
$9.45; long clear, $940; shoulders. $7.35 ; augar 
pickled ha ma 18a Receipts—Flour. 21JM1 bbla; 
wheat, 32.000 bush.; oora, 239.000 hn.h -
104.000 bush.; ira 4JWXT___bush.; pork. »WlKri, 1*3511*; out me*«a

8 67}

$oS|
0 56 
056) 
0 35 
0 35 

17 67 
17 77 
940 
950

802.500 lba Shipment» — Flour, 12.773 bbla; 
wheat 7,000 bush.: corn, 144.000 bush. ; oats, 
O3.030 bush.; rye. 2.000 bush.: barley. 12JD0 bush.; 
pork. 454 bbla; lard, 123.088 tea, cut meats, 
631.730 lbs. Receipts by cars—Wheat, 44; winter, 
9 ; corn, 336 ; oats, 68 ; rye. 8 ; barley, 37.

.DETROIT.
March A 10.20 am.-Wheat - 31.33) for 

aaah ; *1.01» to $UB) for March ; *1.05 to $1.05) 
fm-AprU ;$L07 to$L07} for May ; Na 2, 94} to

12 am.-Wheat-91.0» for cash; $1.05 for 
£prU ; $1.064 for May ; Na 2, 81}â; reoeipts, 
44*000 bush.; shipments, 9,000 bush.

TOLEDO

nomimaf, for cash fsKc.’bld for’jday; 
^^,d4°r Ju?e- Receipts-Wheat. 13JB0bush.; 
oora. 60,000 bnsh.; oats, nona Shipments—Wheat, 
8’?!®oï'1,*,*î °ÎTn' l5'000 bush.; oats. none.

1135 s.m.—Wheat—N0. 2 red. $1.001 for cash 
or March: $1.084 bid for April; $L04}aeEed for 
May; $1.05) asked for Juna fcom—53}a asked 
Î” “4a asked for March : 544a asked

May ; 674a for Juna 
Oats—364a bid for cash ; 37ia bid for May.

OSWEGO.
. MarohA H am.—Barley—Quiet ; Na t Canada 
held at 79a; Na 1 Canada 85a.

1 p-m.—Wheat- Steady ; sales. 2,000 bush ; 
r«!ît 8t?te’ •* IV1!* Coro—Unchanged ; sa es. 
LOOO bnsh. new high mixed at 84a; 1.000 bash. 
SfY r®iecteâ et,80 to 61c. Oats-Scarce ; white 
8tete,«a, Barley—Qa.et ; Na 2 Canada held at 
J*1-: N,°- 1 Canada, fee. Rye-NomlnaUy, 67a 
in bond. Shipment» of malt, 11,500 bnsh.

LIVE STOOk. MARKETS, 
u. a YARDS CHICAGO.

.eYSf®1*ytOam.-Hogs—Estimated receipts, 
10-®S° official yesterday. 8,056; shipment», 
4.820; UghL$A00 to 80.85 ; mixed packing, $6.15
-pfriMT h^i?-S“5liiSe’*8-” *° Cut0®

As I wish to place my SELECT VEGETABLE AND FI OUTER SEEDS in the hands a» n aa aa
of hundreds of new Cultivators, I will BEND FREE BY MAIL on receipt of only S2aOG
RENNIE’S GREAT COMBINATION COLLECTION

" ™”* F»wy. Fhlox, Petunia Zinnia Mignonette, Sweet Peee end others, sate to please the
i-Eh2Kr;w£n toe abore, ^noontlng to *2.8° atO talogtie prices, wffl he mailed free to lay address lor 

® * COMPLETE COLLECTIONS for only s5-OO. This is the best value ever offered 
in heeds. Order at once, and ask tor my Annual Descriptive Catalogue for 1884. Fas» to all.

l^TAroraaisWlLUAM RENNIE, SEED GROWER, TORONTO, ONTARIO,

receipts 6,400.
EAST BUFFALO.

March A-Rtocipta -Cattle. 204; hoga 2JW;

Sœfsüsrsf
advice*
Md°!anm hr._

«rivals light7» numbeTof "toida still oû'sâïë 
that had been held over ; advices from the East 
state that toe market is demoralized ; one load 
taken for New York, and toe other sales were 
two loads of fqeders ; all of ten loads held over 
with outlook very bad. Hogs-The market is 
dnU and offbrtngs principally of a light order : 
sales of Yorkers, good 10 choice, $6.70 to $&7$:

,7®^*®. «4.00 *. light mixed to 96.65 ; good mediumsquotable at $1^pt *7.10, and pigs. $5 to $6.25.

"gjetieHtcals.

Ladies’ Journal Competition.
3STO* 4.

Difficult Bible Problems to be Solved, 
for Which One hundred end 

i Thirty One Costly Prizes ere
to be Given to the First 

One Hundred end Thirty- 
One Persons Sending 

Correct Answers.
The publisher of the Ladiesf Journal, ol 

Toronto. Canada announces another Bible 
competition, which he says may be the last 
unless more interest is taken in the plan.

- HERE ARB THE QUESTIONS :
1st.—What City named In the Bible is the 

oldest now existing in toe World 7
theBibie?me t*W fir8t ®al® °* 4and recorded In
. 3rd.—Who' Is the first recorded In the Bible as being buried in a ooffin l

These questions are propounded by the Bar. 
Prof. Welden, of Toronto Baptist College, 
and Rev. E. B. Harper, Barrie, Ont, a lead
ing Methodist minister of Canada 

The publisher of the Ladies’ Journal is re
liable, and these rewards will certainly be 
distributed without favour or partiality to the 
FIRST OSS HUNDRED AXD THIRTY-OSE PERSON'S, 
in order received, sending correct answers to 
the foregoing Bible problema The queetions 
have been made so difficult we have no 
doubt that it may not be necessary to give all 
the prizes. If, however, ^oke hundred and 
itMrty-one persons strattU seed correct gn
awers to ill the questions, we, will stake our 
reputation that all the prizes will be prompt
ly and cheerfully handed over to tim success
ful ones. Please mention that you. saw this 
notice in The Mail

Bear in mind that everyone comyielfa#'must 
send Fifty Cents by post-office order, scrip, 
or small coin (no stamps) with their answer, 
for which they may have the Ladies’ Journal 
sent to any desired address tor one year. 
Aside from the beautiful prizes offered, the 
Journal it the best half-dollar’s worth pub
lished. It consista of twenty pages of choice 
entertaining reading matter, twb full pages 
of new moeic, household hints, a short story, 
full page illustrations of latest American and 
English fashions, with complete letter-press 
descriptiona In short, jast the paper to sait 
ladies particularly, and interest anyone.

The Ladies’ Journal is issued monthly, 
single copies 6 cents, annual subscription 
fifty cents. The proper address is Editor 
Ladies’ Journal, Toronto, Canada, if any of 
our readers wish to compete. The competi
tion remains open till 20th March only, 

HEBE ARE THE BEWABDS: 
let-One Beautiful Cabinet Organ, valued .

*t.................................. :...............fSOOffiD
2nd—Five O’clock Tete-a-Tete Extra 

Triple Silver-Plated Tea Service,about...............................................
3rd—One Lady’s Solid' Gold Hunting CaseWatch...........................................
4th—Chased Tilting, Gold Lined. Triple 

Silver-Plated Ice Pitcher, and Goblet to match.......... ........ ;........  ....
6th—One elegant heavy Black Silk Dress

Pattern..........................................
6tl%—One Extra Heavy Silver-Plated 

’ Cruet Stand, with bell attachment.
7th ) Six Valuable Coin Silvfcr
to )■ Hnnung Case Watches,12th ) each $20.........................

1?nh \ Six Aluminum Gold Case
18th j Watches, each $15 .......... 90 00
19th 1, À BglfcDozen Sets of Triple 
to j* ,c .0jR3v^riPlated Teaspoons,

) 38 Beaimfufiy Bound Volumes ) ^chrL^'.,..Poem*:

100 00 

MOO

50 00 

45 00 

25 00

120 00

30 00

filetto
181st
122nd

to
131st

fll Elegantly Bound Volumes 
Tennyson’s Poems, each
$2.25...f.......................................

10 Handsome Trple Sliver- 
Hated Butter Knives, 
each $1...........................

M00 

187 25 

10 M
$267 25Total........................

nearly $1,000 
worth of valuable and costly "resents to be 
given nway to the first one hundred and 
thirty-one persons sending c >rreot answers to 
each of the B ole probl ms given abova 

In order that we may give all a fair and 
equal chance, and-to comfort them who do 
not happen to see the questions early, we will 
give the following consolation revrards to 

THE LAST TWENTY-SEVEN PERSONS 
who send correct answers to the Bible ques
tions given abova The -art one will get num
ber one "reward, and the next to lakt one num
ber two, and so on. Of course the answers 
must be correct, and the fifty cents for one 
year’s subscription to the Ladies’ Journal 
must accompany the answers. The letters 
must all be post-marked at the office where 
mailed, not later than the closing day of this 
competition, which will be March 20th.

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1st.—That is to the last one sending the 

the correct answers—“ White ” 
Sewing Machine, admitted to be 
one of toe best machines in toe
market, valued at..................... ,7T7$ 70 M

2nd ) 6 Elegant Hunting Case Solid 
to [■ Nickel Silver Watches, valued

7th, j at $12 each..................... ................ TtfiO
8th ) 0 Fine Ooen-face Heavy Bevelled to !■ Crystal Nickel Silver TPatchea
13th. ) veined at $10each......................... 00 00
14th ) 5 Renowned Waterbary Watches, 
to j latest improved series, $5.00

18th. ) each.................................................  $5 oo
*™11 ) 9'Beautifully Bound Volumes of

Longfellow’s Poems, *2.00 each.. 18 00

Total...'............................... !$245 00
Making in all the moat valuable lot of rewards 
yet offered, aggregating over 

$1,200 IN VALUE.

How, you sea whether yon are late or early, 
you have a good opportunity of gaining some
thing valuable in addition to the Ladies’ 
Journal, which alone is well worth the half- 
delist subscription.

Seeds, giants, *c.

Wffl. RENNIE'S SELECT 
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER

tADIAN LAND ADVl

gKedical.

HOPE DEAF.
,lJComlB®”t men “dwomen who have been cured, snrt -who take pleasure

W iscella ems.

FREE
YOU

HOW TO MAKE MONEY PAST & EM?
------- AND GET A-------

SOLED GOLD HUNTING CASE WATCH FREE!
Solid Coin Silver Hunting Case Watch Free

Large Size Gents’ Atamiram Gold latck Free ITO SUE *C«tfc^ejJ?0JK5l5XlVO]?J?iiW. wrarttir.

THE LORD’S PRAYER,*
Tb* LORD’S FRAYER has been made the subject of an elaborate 

•ndeoeuv «tope engravlngUarg. eisettxss ; small alee l»xS4). It consist» 
of the Lord’s Prayer, embeTllshed with over one hundred symbols and!

| emblems, of the m outfitting and appropriatechamcter, Thew symbole and

work of an.
Hon of wh»«w»r*»r<l so the gnuuleot piece of workniMhlp •reromduc^i 
In thticountry. W« h»re porch»,,d tie «lx «tone, for proAedeg thoio
frjJjraMd.ro th. SOLE PUBLISHERS. It 1. Llthoin-.phed la 
TINTED COLORS mu djre^can lu m Uhrrvtestuu t or Csihotie copies In any

design aid axecotloa™..toi»«^iî?r.youtat.f.i,t.«îfc‘^“uS:u*^,,;si^^,Æ

lingit.ee the moraleentl , entofOüa engraving
—— ------- ------ .«*mo «aao. oro wvox «ra.aW-wwto, — » . -mW „ destinas tho gale of it throughout all Christendom

or wïïnsn wlu heT* one If fhay have mquey to bur it with. One word with regard to the price. The 
**t!?n Îtîthls/ngrST|ng was gold at $*.00 each, only a fair price for ouch a work of art, but when w* btmgbt it, we- r :--------—-------- --------------------- - ice forgneh a work of art, hut when we b

put tho prlceHigh t down to 60 cents, and now sell them for 25 cents each which la very cteap. «
Bead the testimoniale from other naoera: The Chicago Express aays, “ We know Xessrs. E. Nason * Oo

or* the money, and will please everyone who orders it, andsn4«*^J>e reliable. . The Lord's Prayer is wellworthtRe money, and will please everyone who orders it, and the^Watcbes 
arejust aa represented.'* New York Christian at Work, March a, says, “ Should he in every borne, and aa a work of art 
c2E‘J???a8lieelfto h11-” New YorkObBSRVSB, saya, “Isthe beet issued :allshould have itfand at price offered all can 
afford It, and as a work ef art is unexcelled.” Nrw York Examiner says, “Is a beautiful work of art In tinted colors, 
•udverylowprleed.” The Wmrsss aays, “A New York publishing house has Just offered to the public an engraving of the Lord's Wajwr. It is one of the most beautifolpen pictures ever published, and those who Weritcannot tail 

" “ ■ H| Flaeworkofart,imdeoidata

afford it, and as a work ef art_____________ _____________I ______ _
audverylowpiieed.** The Witnksssays, “A Few York publishing
of the Lord's Prayer. It is one of the most beautiful pen pictures et _ «._____ ______ _
to be pleased with their purchase.** Christian Union says, “ Every reader wants it.
IOW„ Price»” we have many more inch, but have not room for them. v --------
— woare rpingto sell a million copies of this Prayer, and we make this Special Offer to the readers of this paper. Ys ^lJÎ ,#nd ported, to canvass with, fer i 5 Cents» end if vou get up a club of IQ subscribers eod indu 
$2.60 we will make you aprevsnt of | Q copies: thatls we will send 20 copies, postpaid, for S2.50.

A n Other Special Offer.—Send $ 13.00 end we will send you I OO copies of the Lord’s P raver by express, “4 01 ‘ trie alelerreeleJt il-Ml.Z Curt Aianlnnra Gold STMch, a»4«andu »ltb tba 100 rrarao^a
ean sell the Watch for what the Praysrs cost, and get at 1er-* »---------

_____III—M
Agents, denotfalltosendfor Sen 
weeks in any county In the United. 
or refund the money. In regard to

of the Lord’s Prayer, and make ycra ■ 
twits the 1«J rrxyer».

, „ 1er and we wUlsend you by express 200cut). Wewarranttbeeasesofthe watch Solid Cold,
with. You can easily sell 1000 copies in six
--------------------- We guarantee satisfaction

any paper in the United 
Plate Pap*- for these 

and go to

told’Watch free (we<
___ _opy of theeagravingto ,_____ _______ ________
owea,oa Which you ean make $250 Clear moneVi „ _____

„--------- - ------- .-  ------------our responsibility, we refer you to the publisher ofthis paper or any paper initie
State*, the Naeeau Benk. *ew York: Henry Lladenmeyer, New York, who furnishes the best Plate Pap* fo 

-Prayers, or any mercantile house in New York Do not wait to send for catalogue bntordr from this paper an 
work atoue^afcgtionthe aise of Prayer. Urge or amalL SO P* e Illnstrated CettiogueofNerelties uïtfievêry order. 
Es WA 8 OHjiyO. 120 Pu Iton Street New York . Publishers of this Prayer. Mention this paper In çrdering

Everyone of our readers should send and get a sample of this 
Lord’s Prayer, to hang in their homes, or send and get one or two 
hundred and receive one of these Elegant Watches as a Free Premium 
The Prayers and Watches are just as represented, Fame this Paper.

manufacturers’ Cards.
T71ARM AND DAIRY UTKN8II
£ (Limited). Brantford, Ont__ J
and dealers in Monarch fanning m

ttD DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO. Y 
' ‘ " .—Manufacturers

r mills, combined

de Awake separator.

RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES. 
_ Horae Mowers, Clover Milla Mowera and 

Reapers : send for illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER Sc CO.. Hamilton. OnL

GE

CF

grusscs.
RUPTURE CURED.

TjlÀRMS FOR SALE IN I 
JS' TARIO—send three-centl 
CHARLES E. BRYDGEti, Ki
London.

Farm — so acres - ea
near Parkhiil ; good bu 

acres: bush. ?0 acres 
CAMERON, Bornish P. O.

F°R SALE—ON EASY_ 
farm of 65 acres, near Nil

to suit pnfchaserB. Appiy lo 
the premises, or by letter Na
•tfOR SALE-HOLMLE 
Jl; ami grain farm, 250 ; 
being cleared, balance bn 
barns, fowl-house, oiggery. € 
house, 13 rooms : buildings 
having recently T>een repail 
Mpafocd on good gravel roaJ 
apply to E M. NORTHEY1 
Gfey, Ont_______

Ontario farms for |
OUR ABLE terms—stocl 

tajrms in all parts of the prov 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Tq

THE1 VlNEST 400 ACS 
TARIO for sale on easy i 

whede. For,particulars add 
gfiSON, Simcoe, OnL

i ACRES NEAR PORT 
ING dpne ; brick dw 

d orchard : terms.1 
i ART IN. Canton. 1

1 Ai\ A^RES —BLACK C- 
A VU dwelling and barns 
mànd; plenty of water ah 
Apply to L. a FRADENBU

gkiichigan: gat 

tmfroved and uni
JL WOOD lands for sale : 
Miohigan. in lota to suit pa 
to railroads, markets, schcx 
taré address W. P. 8M 
Mich,

OLD FARM-130 ACRE 
stumps; good buildiiL 

three miles from Lakeviei 
Mich.; three minutes’ walk] 
$6,500 ; terms easy ; for pa 
C. SMITH, Chase P. O., 
(Blllea Laiteriew P. O..
mWO HUNDRED FAR3L 
A —improved and unimp 
Oscecla and adjoining 
Prices low ; terms easy. ! 
qnpoetal card for oar montl 
DEN Sc WITHEY, Reed Cil

ACRES — 53 ____ .
____ DANCE of fine fruit!
from Traverse City, near T"
nient to schools and mart__
price. $4,800 ; one-half down, t 
ehnrâr. 7 For particulars ' 
MOORE, Traverse City, I

120

„-nding fee4..sawtng wood, rtuuring straw erife 
tors, or any other machinery. Send for illustrât-r.
ed catalogua of abova and L X. L. feed milterSee.. Sea.

gin* 3tocb.

rIE MoCLOSKEY OR DOMINION SEPAR
ATOR—patented 1881 : manufactured under 
supervision of Mr. Jna McCloskey, inventor and 

patentee ; send for particulars ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturing Company, Serniq sole manufac
turers in Canada

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING (XX 
(Limited)—Capital. $100.000; hardwood lnm- 

■ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also toe most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carta 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent gooda 
in toe Dominion : capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont,____________________
mHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
JL simplest and cheapest in toe market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circuits. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor

WOfiWAN & WARD,
iNDON, ONT..

Manufacturers of E, C. Churche s Hay Elevator | 
and Carrier, and Revolving Barrel Churns, 
Thimble Skima Good agents wanted in every 
county. Send for Catalogues and Price-list.

LtraSfVE roBMRED ilTE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WONLD.

SAW MILL MEiVS ATTE5HW.
bztjg-b: glibsoit,

MANUFACTURER OF
KNIGHTS PATENT EXCELSIOR

SAW MILL DOGS,
The Best Mill Dog made for holding togs on 

the carriage of a saw mill.
See Cut in Canaia Lumberman. All Dogs 

guaranteed to give satisfaction. Send for circu
lars and price list.
CHATHAM, - ONTARIO.

Sands fav Sale.
VIRGINIA HOMES__Journal describing 200

“Piedmont" farms sent free. AddressW. P. 
HTLLEARY Sc SON, Warren ton, Fauquier Co. 
Va.__________________

MANITOBA HOMESTEADS-
The Montreal and Western Land Company 

(Limited) still offer to actual settlers free home- 
steads In the Qo’Appelle Valley. Their lands 
have the three requisite» ef good soil, good 
water and plenty of wood and are already well 
settled. The Company aids home.readers in 
building houses and breaking ground. For 
pamphlets giving glowing letters from actual 
settlers there write to DRUMMOND BROTHERS A 
CO-. Montreal or tVlnnipeg. or to the Company>------------------------Kllifiagent, CE0RCE B. FISHER.

ompanys 
path. Aasiniho’a.

mm.T5

Syr
97*gSV

wsfflS'ss,5St£

aim

— Farmer» find 
the best markets 
In the world 
right at their 
doors. Blizzards

------------------------------- ---------and tornadoes do
not devastate their crops and rain their horoea 
I have 300.000 Acres for sale. Easy payments ; 
longtime: low ratoof interest. (X M. BARNES, 
Lansing, tiich.

da Is ta «attela tevaleabl, to sneer tames.

I
 i It b» ean briar a» bUterihwt field and 1er
It et hie feet. It le else asefel to the Ten risk «* 
Petra et Bores Beeea etv They ere ■ 

frames, end wto leet a Ufa tiM.

1 Prep.14-fer.91 each! 3fer 
bmmt «rastp, $*.••

JAMES 3-ee*

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHEROH-DORaAII HORSES,

EWUSH DRAFT HORSES,
TR0TTIHC-BRED ROADSTERS 

C0ACHERS,
SnEPAHD P0HIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CAVltE.
Our customers have the advahtaere of our many

Kiars* experience in breciHnc and importing I 
rge collections j opportunity of compariag 
different breeds ; low price* becaiM of 

extent of basineu and low mtea of tr%QtMb
uSSi ^&-irîatt.Corn“p“,iB“ea -

POWKIeL HKOS.
Springboro, Crawford leuitf, Pena. .

111 ' J BB 11 — ' 1 nm

______ fl&iscellattje ows.______

Building plans.
a residence (cheap or 

costly), or any kind of structure, from s 
public building tB a barn, or of remodel- 
ing an old housa send for our circular^ 

Building Plan Association, 24 Beckman sL.fi. T.

An n I 7 P Send six cents for postage, and 
rnl ' r receive free, a costly box of 
» goods which will help all. of

either sex, to more money right away than any
thing else in itiis world; Fortunes await the 
workers absolutely sure» At onoe address 
TRUE Sc CU., Augusta Maine.

LOyEHcfeta°WEHMAN*5t Ba^FtrS

YOUNG MENCirculars trea VAUtNTlNK B«ua. Janeï 
vUlaWia

JL HJUUJPreasCoLting MOOttïiiU>,a^dM3i,u,

A WORD TC

m > 1 iiiraairj
A FAIR OFFER.

If yea will seat ne with this elle 25c, or 9 three 
eent «lem-a « will meU ten, paet-peid. e eemcle 
peekege eon'elelng 100 neefnl ert1e!«a which ere 
required In every hanse, wllh Inetraelioee by which 
yen can make from fix to fit per day. Suitable lor 

no humbug, .« the eemplea ere 
TZf.TVh »• men», aad mey be returned If not 
tetlefictory. Show title tn year frienda

JAMES LEE h 00,, Montreal, P.fl, *

KNDUESS AMUSKXXNT FOR ONLY $0 GTS. 
Here yon seen It I The greet ret eolleethmet 

G““a vaMk Trie.a Puiiiee, Sousa etc., ever 
'«r eaytirin* like the money. AJfUuli- MB.\ rpvtt A V BOLE SBASjN. 1er the old or 

y®»™*- Oar NEW BUDGET contains the follow- 
Ing: HeOeraCnnJnring Peek: the Myetie Oretlr; 
Guido to t ilrtmtlon ; 10 new Brenlng Games : Set 
J* **H°ldt« Light Carde; 1 eet ColoredOhieme 
Owde; toe Sterln-rle: 25 Ware to Get Rich: the 

13 Pnrrle: 6 Beeutlfnl Pare Pictures ; Lan
guage et JeweU end Flo were; 101 Belerbce. .or

Sy^teCardet 1 Chinese Bloek Pn->le; the homes 
OreeePratiet Greet fit Prire Pn tie; 1 eetTr.n, 
formation Picture», change color right before 

oe ef Fore

tCta, Hl.ntr.oL **.Q-"mu 'iff

your7«a»ndti.mr.of Eoric.q_ ■

DOLLAR, fired .t ones sad (et the crest, it bad
--------tetewlth order to «void

JAB-LEE * CO. itMmtreal.P.Q. U

SEKI.T WAIL, printed and published 
----------------- --------* ~ "«ah. Prist-VlJUL* --
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